30/06/2018
WOMENS 7S MATCH REPORTS

Wheatchix undefeated in round five games
The Dalby Women’s Rugby 7s side hosted the Round Five games in the Emilee Cherry Cup
Competition on Saturday with teams from USQ, Rangers and Condamine all competing across the six
scheduled games. Dalby won all three of their games.
Here is the coaches game wrap ups:
Game One
Dalby vs Condamine 24 to 15
After a poor performance during ladies day, the Wheatchix were raring to go against old rivals,
Condamine (who have done some good recruiting during the off season). Ally started the game off
with a try from halfway which put the girls in a great frame of mind. Condamine answered with a try,
nearly immediately after the kick-off, but Danielle pushed the team to a win through an outstanding
game with three tries and a conversion. Our pilfering of the ball was the major difference between
Condamine and Dalby.
Game Two
Dalby vs USQ 15 to 5
USQ are one of the hot favourites this season. After a poor start and a lost line out, Dalby rallied with
a 75 metre try to Tammie and the half time score was five-all. The Wheatchix played an excellent
second half with a well-structured play by the team to put Lidewj (Leeda) in for a try and a typical
Talhia run from halfway to score under the post put the full time score at 15 to 5.
Game Three
Dalby vs Rangers 22 to 0
The score in this game does not reflect what happened on the field with lots of dropped ball. The
Wheatchix went to half time at 5 nil thanks to a try to Talhia. In the second half, the team woke up
and started to play to their potential with a try to Sarah, Leeda and Tammie. Rangers are a team that
shouldn’t be taken lightly as they are improving every game.
In summary, the Wheatchix solid defence and committed support play is what won them the games
today. Thanks to the club for putting on a great day of rugby. Our next round of games is at
Condamine in a fortnight.
Coach Rick Stone

